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Be cau tiou s o f 
school solicitors

Several local businesses 
and res id en ts  have re 
ceived phone calls so lic it
ing advertising money as 
a fundraiser for the Friona 
junior high cheerleaders.

Jun io r high p rin c ip a l 
Mark Sundrc and jun io r 
high cheerleader sponsor 
Trisha Steelm an have not 
authorized any business to 
use the ju n io r high cheer
leaders to solicit funds.

One b u s in e ssm a n  re 
ported the caller asked for 
his bank account number 
and routing number. This 
particular business is said 
to be located in the DFW 
M etroplcx and will claim  
to have an agreem ent with 
the school but they do 
not. Do no t g ive  any 
caller, for any reason, your 
bank information.

Veteran tribute at 
Oklahoma Lane

T he O k lah o m a  L ane 
M ethodist Church is host
ing a ‘T h is  Is My C oun
try” independence celebra
tion Sunday, June 27, at 5 
p in. Everyone is invited 
to attend, especially vet
erans.

The com m unity choir of 
Oklahoma Lane will honor 
all veterans and serv ice
men and women and ce l
ebrate the 4 lh of July with 
a m usical presentation. A 
chicken and potato salad 
supper will follow with the 
R o b ert W auson fam ily  
making ice cream for des
sert.

Church m em ber Brenda 
W ilson says, “Come, bring 
a friend  and en joy  an 
evening of C hristian fe l
low ship as we honor the 
servicem en and women of 
our country.”

Prairie Acres open 
house and burgers

The public is invited to 
an open house and ham 
b u rg e r  co o k o u t F rid a y  
June 25 from 12-1 p.m. at 
the Prairie Acres Nursing 
Hom e, 201 E. 15lh St. En
joy  a ham burger and sec 
the new patio, room reno
vations, and the resident 
garden.

Hospital offering 
improving balance 
meeting for seniors

An inform ational m eet
ing for seniors 60 and 
older who arc concerned 
about falls, improving their 
balance, flex ib ility , and 
s tre n g th  w ill be h e ld  
W ednesday, June 23, at 10 
a.m . in the con ference  
room of Parm er M edical 
Center. These free classes 
are provided by the hos
pital in conjunction with 
the Area Agency on A g
ing.

The scheduled meeting will 
provide attendees more in
formation about the classes, 
an opportunity for input as 
to when the next set of 
classes will be held and the 
opportunity to enroll if in
terested. For more informa
tion contact Nimfa Martin, 
DPT, at 806-250-2754.
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ron carr photo
Wade Easley, center, president of First National Bank of Hereford, and Ab Hendley, right, vice-president of the First National - 
Friona Banking Center, look on as Bill Stovell handles the grill for the bank's sausage wrap fundraiser Tuesday June 15. About 70 
pounds of sausage and 300 tortillas later, the bank had raised $950 for the Parmer County Cancer Coalition.

entertainment, food, and fun

Cancer Coalition Celebration Saturday 3-8 p.m.
The local cancer 

fundraiser, Parmer County 
Cancer Coalition, will hold 
its first fundraiser Saturday 
June 19, at Friona’s city 
park from 3-8 p.m. All lo
cal residents are invited to 
attend. Bring your lawn 
chairs and join the fun for 
a worthy cause. All money 
raised will go to the Parmer 
Medical Center for distri
bution to local cancer pa
tients that need assistance.

Several te;uns have been

formed, including the El
ementary School, Cargill, 
P arm er M edical C enter, 
Friona High School, the 
Rhodes Family, the Primary 
School, Patti Jo h n so n 's  
Fanvell team, and Kendrick 
Oil. Team site set-up begins 
at 2 p.m.

At 2:45 p.m. group photos 
of survivors mid caregivers, 
then the Hope Ribbons cer
emony will take place at 3 
p in., including the reading 
of names and tying ribbons

on trees. The ribbons will 
remain on the trees for sev
eral days after the event.

Entertainment will begin 
with the Temple of Adora
tion youth band. Inflamed. 
At 5:30 p in. the headline 
band Twisted Road of Lub
bock will perform with lead 
singer Dan Patterson of 
Fanvell. They are a country 
group and will be sponsored 
by the Fanvell Banking Cen
ter of Muleshoe State Bank.

Cargill will provide ham

burgers and the Noon Lions 
will cook fries. Sending will 
begin about 5 p in . The 
burgers and fries will be 
available by donation with 
proceeds to the PCCC.

During the afternoon, a 
$10 bracelet for an a ll
evening pass to kid’s activi
ties is available. Othenvise 
the activities are $1 per ride. 
Activities will include an in
flatable obstacle course, 
slide, and kid’s train, among 
others. Team campsite ac

tivities and products will also 
be available with cost deter
mined by each team.

A dunking booth will be 
set-up all evening w ith 
prominent community mem
bers, including many teach
ers, participating in the dunk
ing. Throws will be a $1 
donation for three balls.

All residents of Parmer 
Count)’ are encouraged to 
come out to the park and 
support the Cancer Coalition 
in their fundraising efforts.

C ity sending w eed letters, sold tw o vehicles
The Friona city council met 

in regular session Monday June 
14, 2010, at 6:30 p in. in coun
cil chambers at 619 Main Si 
Mayor J. B. Douglas presided. 
Council members present were 
Martha Barker, Cheryl 
Weatheriy, and Charlie Pope. 
Councilmen Jim Atwell and 
Mark Osborn were absent.

It was said dial Police Chief 
lino Salinaz was Kick on duty 
after a couple of surgeries. 
He is able to work half-days 
at this point mid expects to be 
Kick to full-time soon.

City manager Patricia Iliipps 
told the council that the city 
lias sent (Hit almost 100 weed 
letters. A city ordinance says 
that property owners who let 
weeds get over 12-inches tall 
will receive a letter asking them 
to mow their property. Failure 
to mow could result in a cita

tion, fine, or having the city 
contract to mow the property 
and require the owner to pay 
for the mowing.

Residents on city water ser
vice recently received a water 
quality notice in the mail. An 
early item on the agenda was a 
public hearing to discuss the 
report. However no one from 
die public was present. City 
employ ee Kenny Fond explained 
die report to die council. One 
of die east wells is still closed 
to public consumption but Mr. 
Fond said die chemical content 
violation is improving and die 
well should be Kick in compli
ance soon.

Vehicle Nils for a 1984 l ord 
van owned by Prairie Acres mid 
a 2003 Dial Crown Victoria 
police air were awarded. Oidy 
one bid was received for each 
vehicle. Bodi Nils w ere submit-

Wheat prices fall as harvest begins
BY BENJI HENDERSON, County Extension Agent

Wheat harvest is beginning 
across much of Banner County . 
The recent hot and drv weatherw

lias lielped with die maturity of 
much of die wheat. Many pro
ducers are beginning die harvest 
of drv land wheat. Some re- 
ports say yield is anywhere from 
18 bushels to 45-60 bushels on 
some of die dry land 

One of die major downfalls 
is die price of wheat this 
y ear. A report from the Texas 
Wheat Producers board on 
June 14 stated:

“Across the state produc
ers are harvesting wheat and 
many have found a lack of 
demand for their product. 

"With wheat prices falling and 
a widening basis, the differ
ence between the local cash 
price and die futures price, 
many producers are left with

few options to market their 
crop.

Over die past seven day s pro
ducers have seen die aisli value 
of dieir crop fall dnimatiailly, 
often to less duui $3 per bushel, 
due to a record setting hasis. 
lliis drop in price is a direct 
reflection of declining export 
demand ov erly aNmdint world 
supply, and die high price of 
LIS. wheat on die world mar
ket. All of diese factors com
bined with a lack of storage 
space in some areas contribute 
to die low prices and lack of 
demand producers arc seeing at 
dieir load grain elevators.”

Condi lions continue to be 
favorable for harvest with die 
warm, dry days. Much of the 
irrigated crop shoidd begin to 
be harvested over die next 
few (Lays

ted by Mike Lamb Automotive. 
The van Nd was $500 mid die 
police car was $1,500. The 
council approv ed die sale of die 
vehicles to Mr. I xunb.

The council id so v oted to 
join the combined effort of 
other Panhandle cities to sus
pend die Southwestern Diblic 
Service Co. rate increase until 
September. Each time a utility 
rate increase is proposed, a 
group of cities Kind togedier to 
negotiate widi die utility com
pany, in this case SPS (Xcel 
Energy ). This means diat a com
pany such as SPS deals widi 
one entity rather dian negotiat
ing widi each indiv ichud city.

Mayor Douglas asked city 
manager Phipps to provide 
the council with a simple 
estimate of what an SPS rate 
increase would mean to lo

cal residents. Ihat informa
tion will be available by the 
next council meeting.

The final agenda item was 
a financial review mid ap
proval of the monthly ac
counts payable. Since Dou
glas and Weatherly are new 
to the council, Phipps and 
assistant Kelly Daniel ex
plained several of the ac
counts for their benefit. 
Phipps said the city water 
sides for May was $52,000 
and an increase is expected 
in July and August if the hot, 
dry weather continues. Coun
cil approv ed the pay ables.

A police report suNnitted by 
Chief Salinaz showed die de
partment received 273 odls for 
sen ice in May. There were 6 
arrests, 26 citations, mid 49 
warnings issued.

In a report on enforce
ment of the junk vehicle or
dinance, the chief noted all 
vehicles stickered in Sec
tion 1 of the city have been 
removed except one at 907 
Pierce which will be towed 
diis week. Section 1 is south 
of Highway 60 mid east of 
Main. Twelve junk vehicles 
in Section 1 were moved as 
a result of the enforcement 
action.

The department will begin 
stickering junk vehicles in 
Section 2 this week. Section 
2 is north of Highway 60 
mid cast of Main St.

The next meeting of the 
Friona city council will be 
Monday, July 12, at 6:30 
p.m. in council chambers. 
All regular council meetings 
are open to the public.

courtesy photo
Inflamed, the Temple of Adoration youth band, is one of the entertain
ment groups performing at the Parmer County Cancer Coalition celebra
tion in the Friona city park Saturday, June 19. The event activities will be 
from 3-8 p.m. Everyone is invited to attend and participate.
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Out M a r k  Y o u r

By Ron
kicking ass won't stop the leak

A c o u p le  o f  p eo p le  
asked if I was going to 
w rite about the oil spill. I 
w asn’t but 1 will.

First off, it is not an oil 
spill. It’s a big deal, a di
saster. a gusher, a leak, but 
not a spill. Liquid is spilled 
from some sort o f con
tainer, like a glass, or a 
transport truck, or a ship. 
In the Gulf they poked a 
hole in Mother Earth to 
collect some stuff to make 
gasoline for my Tahoe. But 
their equipment slipped and 
blew up and now oil is 
spewing out of the hole. It 
is not a spill.

People are yammering 
for the governm ent to do 
som ething to stop the oil 
flow into the Gulf. Our 
president’s answ er to the 
problem is to have some 
m eetings with some sci
en tists  and o ther smart 
p e o p le  to d e te rm in e  
“whose ass to kick’’.

So far he has cranked up 
Air Force One four times 
for trips to the Gulf area 
where he walks around on 
a beach and talks to some 
fo lks, his sh irt sleeves 
ro lled  up a coup le  o f 
notches so he can look 
more like one of them.

They sat him down once in 
front of a big pan of crawfish 
but we didn't see him eat any 
of them. There is not much to 
eat on a crawfish though. He 
told them he was going to see 
to it that they got compen
sated and taken care of. Then 
he flew back to D. C., except 
for the one trip when he ig
nored our veterans and flew 
to Chicago for Memorial Day 
to play golf and relax.

All the while oil con
tinues to flow into the 
G ulf waters. It entertains 
me to watch our esteemed 
p o litic o s  safe  back in 
D.C. wailing about how

incom petent BP seems to 
be in stopp ing  the oil 
gusher. Lord knows they 
should recognize incom 
petence.

Truth is the government 
has no idea how to stop the 
oil. It is ironic that Obama 
campaigned against Bush’s 
handling of Katrina and yet 
here he is with an even big
ger Louisiana and Gulf Coast 
disaster and he doesn’t know 
what to do either.

Some experts, like that 
loud hefty African A m eri
can woman on The View 
w hose nam e I do not 
know, says the government 
should “ Seize B P 's as
sets” . And do what with 
them  m a ’am ? Do you 
know that socialist com 
munist governm ents seize 
private assets and that it 
is prohibited in the C on
stitution for our govern
ment to do so?

In the president’s ad
dress to the nation Tues
day night, he ended by 
saying “we pray for cour
ag e , we pray  fo r the 
people of the Gulf, and 
we pray that a hand may 
guide us through the storm 
towards a brighter day.”

He talked about World 
War II and landing a man 
on the moon. “What de
fines us as a nation, since 
our founding, is our ca
pacity to shape our des
tiny,” he said. Really nice 
rheto ric  but W ednesday 
m o rn in g  o il w as s ti l l  
gushing into the Gulf.

So after two months the 
governm ent’s recom m en
dation is pray for every
body and try to find the 
right ass to kick. Good 
job .

Wednesday morning on 
our em ail here at this 
little  w eekly new spaper 
was the com plete text of

O bam a’s Tuesday night 
speech. It was sent by the 
White House Media Af
fairs office. I d idn ’t know 
they knew we existed.

I printed off a copy of 
his speech to the nation. 
I’m going to keep it be
cause there are statem ents 
and prom ises 1 know will 
never be kept and I want 
to be able to point them 
out later.

Also on our email was 
a statem ent from our great 
Texas Senator, Kay B. 
Hutchison. She said, in 
part, “ 1 am concerned the 
adm inistration is a ttem pt
ing to capitalize on pub
lic outrage over the spill 
( i t ’s not a spill Kay B.) in 
order to push through a 
cap and trade bill that will 
significantly raise energy 
prices for all Americans 
and add burdens on busi
n esses. R ight now the 
p re s id e n t’s num ber one 
priority needs to be keep
ing the jobs in the energy 
sector from going over
seas and re s to rin g  the 
G ulf of M exico.”

Sorry Kay B. but since 
you promised Texans you 
were going to resign from 
the Senate to run for gov
ernor, then decided not to 
resign when Perry kicked 
your bu tt, I d o n ’t put 
much credibility  in any
thing you have to add 
these days.

Over time they will plug 
the hole, clean up the oil 
as best they can , pay 
som e c la im s  to som e 
people, and life will re
tu rn  to a lm ost norm al 
along the G ulf Coast. A 
few small businesses will 
go out of business. Tour
ists will someday return 
to the resorts and hotels. 
The pelicans will fly again 
and we will be able to

enjoy more oysters and 
shrimp cocktails.

The bottom line is there 
is no alternate energy. We 
need oil. We will continue 
to power our vehicles and 
planes and boats with gaso
line and related petroleum 
products. Corn and lettuce 
derivatives will not power 
America, no( in your life
time.

“ Now is the moment 
for this generation to em 
bark on a national m is
sion to unleash American 
innovation and seize con
trol of our own destiny.”

What does that really 
mean? I don’t have a clue. 
N e ith e r  d o es O bam a. 
They wrote it, he read it, 
I passed it on. Have a 
great week.

And feel free to un
leash and seize control 
anytime you get the urge.

L etter to  

th e  E dito r

MY ADMINISTRATION WtU_ 
TM ETD N eO FT 
AND BRING IN A 

N E W E R A O F  C M U T Y A N D

Dear Ron,
If you saw last week’s 

State Line Tribune you read 
this headline on the back 
page: “No 4,h of July events 
planned” (Bovina). The resi
dents of Friona should be 
concerned that this may be 
happening here. Not only 4,h 
of July events, but the other 
many events that Friona is 
known for such as: The 
Cheeseburger Festival & 
Maize Days Celebration.

As most of you know the 
Bovina Chamber of Commerce 
folded its doors due to lack 
of participation. The cause is 
not lack of. participation but 
lack of volunteers to help 
with these events. The Friona 
Chamber of Commerce has 
publicized the fact that we 
are in need of volunteers & 
donations to the Fireworks 
Fund; however we have re
ceived zero phone calls.

I, for one, am very con
cerned that these events will 
“fall by the wayside” just 
because we think that we will 
“let someone else do it”. If 
we can’t find the help we 
need to continue the many 
projects we have planned 
then Bovina’s problems will 
be Friona’s problems.

Give the Chamber a call & 
step up to the plate. You can 
make Friona a better place or 
just another “wide spot in 
the road”.

Thanks,
Betty Lamb

ACROSS
1 Linden is seat of 

this county
5 TXism: “camps out

in the ____ corner”
(religious)

6 Federal Correctional 
Institution at La 
  (Anthony, TX)

7 shoe with thick 
wooden sole

8 TX George Jones
‘80 hit: “He Stopped 
Loving ___ Today”

9 DFW abbr.
12 ‘Texas State _____

is deployed in 
emegencies

17 marks of disgrace
19 in TX, indigent 

convicts are given a 
lawyer for an _____

21 exotic leather for a 
TX Tony Lama boot

22 actor Bob of film 
“San Antone”

23 e-mail wish (2 wds.)
28 fastest car: SSC

Ultimate ____
29 Plainview is seat of 

this county
30 cling to loyally
31 business end of a 

Jim Bowie knife
35 pain reliever?
36 “_____-______

Willie" was 1 st Texas 
Rangers Major

42 TXism: “_________
salesman" (con man)

44 Israeli city
46 TXism: “build a fence

before you ___
______” (plan)

48 this tenor Eugene was 
UNT artist-in-residence 
from ‘60-78

49 TXism: “is the Pope 
Catholic?”

50 giant internet co.
51 this Ed was in ‘07 film 

“Hard Four” with TX 
Dabney Coleman

52 TX-based “___Cola"
53 “ the Man” Musial

TEXAS
CRO SSW O RD

by Charley & Guy Orbison

56 bird that 
don’t fly

57 tach measure
ment (abbr.)

58 wipe up the 
gravy with bread

DOWN
1 sunbathe at Padre 

Island (3 wds.)
2 pieces of jewelry to 

protect against evil
3 unmarried girl, 

south of the border
4 catch a pass
9 a Muslim ruler

10 Tex-Mex fast food 
meals (3 wds.)

11 TX cosmetics queen:
Mary Kay ___

12 in downtown Dallas:
“Lone Star ___ Co.
Building"

13 TXism: “gave __
_________” (died)

14 TXism: “

15 rod and
16 TX country singer

Ernest ____ Tubb
18 admission test for 

grad, school (abbr.)
20 TX-born Lucille

__Sueur became
Joan Crawford

23 this Nellie was TX 
First Lady (*63-’69) 
(init.)

24 word heard at 
bullfights south of 
the border

25 Corpus: “Sparkling
City by the ___”

26 TX McMurtry’s 1st 
novel: "Horseman,

shooter” (derringer)

27 TXns GWB, GHWB, 
& LBJ lived at 1600 
Pennsylvania_____

32 late country singer
Chris_Doux

33 Rangers play in the 
  West (abbr.)

34 __ Leon, TX
36 TXns like iced ___
37 TX in summer

P-963

Solution on page 4
38 ‘05 hurricane that 

damaged TX coast
39 TXism for “going to"
40 Linda Gray was Sue 

  on “Dallas”
41 he walks the talk
43 city of Rangers’

Royal foe (abbr.)
45 city of Rangers’ 

Yankee foe (abbr.)
47 in Wharton Co. on 

hwy 59
48 Stoney who QBed 

Permian to #1 nat’l 
team in ‘89

55 “got a ____ in
my throat"

C a l e n d a r

Thursday, June 17
Parmer County Cancer Coalition survivor dinner at 6 
p.m. at the 6th Street Church of Christ. Info from Jamie
Lewellen 250-3545.

Saturday, June 19
Parmer County Cancer Coalition Celebration in the Park 
from 3-8 p.m. Hope ribbons are $5. For information call
Greg Lewellen at 250-3545 or Jyl Grimsley at 250-5700.

Monday-Friday, June 21-25
Calvary Baptist Vacation Bible School: Saddle Ridge Ranch- 
Hit the Trail, 8:30 a.m.-12 noon. All children welcome. Call
church for more info 250-3000.

Wednesday, June 23
Library Summer Reading Club, Paul Wyly and his har
monicas, 10 a.m. at the junior high auditorium. Library
phone 250-3200.

Saturday-Sunday, June 26-27
Pudge Kendrick M emorial golf tournam ent at Friona 
Country Club. Two-person scram ble. Limited to first 
54 teams. M orning and afternoon start time, cash 
prizes and more. Contact Larry Johnston at 806-265- 
5520 or ljohnston@ kendrickoil.com .

Sunday, June 27
Veterans celebration at Oklahoma Lane Methodist Church 
begins at 5 p.m. Chicken, potato salad and homemade ice 
cream after a musical tribute. All are welcome, espe
cially veterans.

Wednesday, June 30
Library Summer Reading Club, Rooster Morris from 
Round Rock, 10 a.m. at the junior high auditorium. 
Library phone 250-3200.

Thursday, July 8
Coffee Memorial Blood Drive, 12-7 p.m. at Calvary 
Baptist Church. Participants receive a Boots and Badges 
t-shirt and registered for $2,500 cruise voucher. Call for 
appointment 1-877-574-8800. Appointments are not nec
essary.

Tuesday, July 13
Primary school summer camp from 8 a.m .-12 noon 
for Pre-K, Kindergarten, and First Grade.

z « m'o  fi\t \  }J X V | *
Saturday,nJuly 17

Cheeseburger Festival Cook-Off and Car Show in Friona 
City Park. Information available at the Chamber office 
250-3491.

Tuesday, July 27
Primary school summer camp from 8 a.m .-12 noon for 
Pre-K, Kindergarten and First Grade.

Friday, September 3
Chieftain Football season opener at Stratford.

Saturday-Saturday, September 4-11
Maize Days Week.

Saturday, September 11
Maize Days Parade, All-School Reunion and Chamber 
Golf Tournament. For information call 250-3491.

IIIIITfril/fzT"
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U.S. Senate
Kay Bailey Hutchison, 284 Russell Senate Office Bldg., 

Washington, D.C. 205 KM304; (202) 224-5922;
Email - senator@hutchison.senate.gov.

John Comyn, 517 Hart Senate Office Bldg., 
Washington, D.C. 20510; (202) 224-2934

UJS. House 
District 19

Randy Neugebauer, 429 Cannon House Office Bldg., 
Washington, D.C. 20515; (202) 225-4005;

Email is through Website http://www.house.gov/neugebauer. 
District Office: 611 University Ave.,
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(806)763-1611 or toll-free (888) 763-1611
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Town Talk II
By Ron Carr; Phone-250-2211, Fax-250-5127, Email-frionastar@wtrt.net

Tasty Cream is celebrating
its 60lh anniversary Friday
June 18 with a cake and ice
cream party from 12-2 p.m.
Bill Hardin says they will be
giving away gift cards every
15 minutes so stop by. I can
remember coming out here
from Dallas 30 years ago to
visit my mother and at one
of the meals during the visit
we drove into town for a
sack of Tasty Cream burgers.
I’ll bet 99.9% of Friona Star
readers have memories of
Tasty Cream. If you have a
special Tasty Cream memory
em ail me at
frionastar@wtrt.net. Happy
anniversary Bill and staff. 

*****
Monday morning weather 

was cool after the Saturday 
night storm blew- through. 
Seems most rain was in the 
Rhea area. A reported 1.03" 
recorded at 10-mile comer. 
Other amounts varied from 
0.01 to 0.05 inches. The SO
TO mph winds made the 
brief rain feel like a hurri
cane though. There were a 
lot of limbs and leaves on
the ground in Clovis Sunday. 

*****

On the ailing list this week 
are Eddie Mays and Gene 
Welch. Both had heart valve 
surgery, Eddie in Lubbock

and Gene in Amarillo. D.C. 
Herring is back at the Friona 
hospital after hip surgery.

Will Hughs, son pf Tccna 
and Feller, graduated from 
Sul Ross in Alpine a couple 
of weeks ago with plans to 
start work by now. Tcena 
said a horse either kicked 
him or stepped on his right 
hand, breaking fingers and 
tearing ligaments. He will 
be recovering for several 
weeks and may be facing
more surgery later.

*****

Johnnie Renner, one of the 
two men who died in the gas 
p ipeline  explosion  at 
Darrouzett last week, was a 
former Friona resident. His 
folks lived here for a time 
and he attended school here 
but graduated from Pampa 
High School. Mr. Renner’s 
obituary is in this issue of 
the Star.

*****

My son Casey left for 
Peru last weekend to take a 
tour group to the ruins of 
Machu Picchu. Fox News’ 
Greta van Susteren was on 
his flight, heading to Lima to 
report on the Joran van der 
Sloot story. Knowing Casey, 
he probably interview ed 
Greta.

*****

High Plains Dairy’ owners
Harry and Margret DeWit
took a promotional trip to
Boulder, Colorado. Harry is a
dairy co-op board member
and the purpose of the trip
was to help promote a new
product called Honey Milk.
Margret says it is a high-
protein special product for
athletes and athletic folks.
She said it probably wouldn’t
help me much except to gain
weight and I do enough of
that without Honey Milk. 

*****
In years past 1 have cov

ered the July 4lh parade and 
park activities in Bovina, 
but there will be no July 
4,h celebration this year. 
Their Chamber of Com 
merce was recently d is
banded due to lack of com- 
munity interest and volun
teers and the 4,h of July
parade is a casualty of that.

*****

There is no organized ac
tivity in Friona for the 4th of 
July, which is on a Sunday 
this year. A small commu
nity can only do so much. 
With our Chamber banquet 
in March, Cheeseburger Fes
tival in July, and the Maize 
Days parade in September, 
volunteers and participants 
get stretched a little thin.

Cheeseburger Cookoff & Car Show
Saturday July 17 
Friona City Park

Registration information available 
from the Chamber of Commerce 

621 Main St. 806-250-3491
n » y»Ui, «Y«>i ^  t * »

Get Fit and Have Fun at 
Holly’s Friona Fitness Center

Exercise Benefits
• Helps Osteoporosis

• Rheumatoid Arthritis

• High Blood Pressure

• Overall Better Health

Available
• 11 Hydraulic Machines

• 2 Treadmills

• Exercise Bike

• Weights, exercise balls,

& steppers

• Elliptical Machine coming soon.

Memberships Available Call or Come By
250-3663 • 208 E. 11th

WT Services Cable Channel Line-up
2 KACV 23 DISCOVERY 41 SPIKE 59 G4-TV
3 THE CW 24 LIFETIME 42 VH-1 60 GOLF CHNL
4 K AMR (NBC) 25 TBS 43 AMERUfE 61FOX SPORTS 

ESPANOL
5 KCIT (FOX) 26 WGN 44 CARTOON 

NETWORK
62 QVC SHOP

6 LOCAL 27 FOX SPORTS SW 45 SCI-FI NETWORK 63 FOX NEWS
7 KVn (ABC) 28 DISNEY CHANNEL 46 HGTV 64 HEALTH 

CHANNEL
8 GLC 29 TRINITY BRDCAST 47 TNT 65 KZBZ
9 UNIVISION 30 ABC FAMILY 48 CNN 66 TELEFUTURA
10 KFDA(CBS) 31 NICKELODEON 49 HALLMARK 67 THE FOOD 

NETWORK
11 ESPN-CLSIC 32 HISTORY 

CHANNEL
50 CNBC 68 VERSUS•

12 ESPN 33 COUNTRY MUSIC 51 A&E 69 LATV
13 ESPN2 34 USA 52 C-SPAN 1 70 NFL
14 HBO 35 WEATHER 

CHANNEL
53 CSPAN2 71 RED A TV

15 HBO 2 36 E! TV 54 HLN 72 ANIMAL PLANET
17 MOVIE 
CHANNEL

37 AMERICAN 
MOVIES

55 MTV 75 TV GUIDE

18 SHOWTIME 38 TRAVEL CHANNEL 56 KZBZ 76 LOCAL
20 STARZ 39 LEARNING 

CHANNEL
57 TELEMUNDO

21 ENCORE 40 TV LAND 58 MSNBC

Services Inc.
1010 Columbia, 250-5555, Friona, Texas 79035

The 4'"' of July fireworks dis
plays for Friona and Bovina 
are uncertain at this point. 
The hot dry weather could 
be a factor plus the Friona 
Chamber needs donations to 
purchase the fireworks. Since 
the high school track is 
closed to the public, the 
Friona firew orks display 
would need to be moved to 
a different location yet to
be determined.

*****

Congratulations to Jyl and 
Jayson Grimslcy on being 
grandparents again (for the 
second time in a year). Julie 
and Justin Grimsley of Ar
lington, Tx., are the new par
ents of baby girl Jordan 
Kaylene born Sunday June 
13. I’m sure “Mia Jyl” will 
provide details when she re
turns to earth.

*****

Summer drama workshop

July 5-17. Elementary, jun
ior high, and high school 
productions will be given. In 
order for all children to be 
included, the Fnona Fine Arts 
Council, the workshop spon
sor. solicits donations to help 
with costs. Help a kid. Send 
your donation in any amount 
to Allison Johnston. 801 W. 
5 '\  Friona 79035. Checks 
payable to the Fine Arts 
Council.

My son Zac, a college se
nior theater major, attributes 
his start in theater perfor
mances to the Friona sum
mer drama workshop. He par
ticipated through all three 
grade levels over the years. 
He was 7-years-old when he 
enrolled the first time. Sup
port the Summer Drama
Workshop if you can. I do. 

*****
Sixth Street Church of 

Christ minister Leon Talley

has announced his retirement 
effective July 31. He has 
served the Friona church for 
27 Vi years. And has been 
preaching for 50 years. He 
and Nclda will remain in 
Friona where Leon hopes 
to spend leisure time on 
wood carving, yard-work, 
reading, and keeping up with 
the grandkids. Church el
ders will be interviewing 
for a new minister. Leon 
has contributed his weekly 
dcvotionals to the Friona 
Star for many years. We 
appreciate him and wish he 
and Nelda many happy re
tirement years.

*****

We will see you at the 
city park Saturday for the 
Cancer Coalition Celebra
tion. Cargill burgers, Noon 
Lions fries, lots of photo
ops too. Until then!

*****

ron  c a r r  photo

Claudia and Mike Hanes, center, visit with well-wishers during a reception 
at Parmer Medical Center Wednesday June 2. The couple has sold Bi- 
Wize Pharmacy after almost 30-years of operation. They will be leaving at 
the end of the month to take up residency at Lake Kiowa near 
Gainesville.

What is your peace 
o f  mind worth?

There’s no better place for your valuables than a safe de
posit box at Friona State Bank. It costs only pennies a day 
for priceless protection and peace o f  mind.

$

• The size and cost o f  our safe deposit boxes are:

3x5 $10.00
3x10 $20.00
4x10 $25.00
5x10 $30.00

We invite you to come in io the friendliest bank in the 
world, and visit with any o f  the employees at Friona State 
Bank about a Safe Deposit Box.

Happy Father’s Day Sunday June 20

LENDER

FRIONA STATE BANK. N.A.
r i n m g - i ■  ]»■  i ■ ■■ -  ■ ■ " ■„ —  ■ -  i ■ -  ■ ■ -  -  — .— —  > .  «  . ■ ■

Phone 250-5000  
"Where People Come First"

1105 N. Cleveland  
www.frionastatebank.com

$

mailto:Email-frionastar@wtrt.net
mailto:frionastar@wtrt.net
http://www.frionastatebank.com
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New Arrival

/  *

Lillian Reeve Cramer

Lillian Reeve Cramer
Joe Boh and Connie Johnson of Friona and Arnold and 

Barbara Campbell of Carey, Ohio, are pleased to announce 
the arrival of their granddaughter, Lillian Reeve Cramer.

She was born April 28, 2010, at 12:27 p.m. in McKinney, 
Texas. She weighed 7 lbs 14 oz and was 20-inches long.

Her proud parents are Joel and Abbey Cramer of 
Princeton, Texas. Her great grandparents are Velma 
Schlenker and the late Carl Schlenker and the late Herschel 
and Edith Johnson.

E n g a g e m e n t

V •

A** \

The 26lh annual Hereford YMCA Greg Black Run will be 
held July 17, starting at 8 a.m. at the YMCA, 500 E. 15th St. 
Entry fee is $15 per person in advance and $20 at the race. 
All entrants registered and paid by July 9 will receive a free 
running cap.

There are 10K and 5K runs, 2-mile run, and 2-mile walk. 
There are men and women divisions and several age brackets 
within each division. Official registration forms are available 
at the Friona Chamber of Commerce office, 621 Main St. The 
Hereford YMCA phone is 806-364-6990.

Un Taller Sobne la ciudadania 
del los EEUU el 1 de Julio

Un taller sobre la ciudadania del los Eeuu, el I dc Julio, 
2010, Hereford Community Center, 100 Ave. C, 7-8:30 
p.m. Gratis para atender.

Temas sobre: residencia, propuestas para una reforma 
imigratoria, ciudadania. Tambien se ofreceia una clase de 
ciudadania el 16 de Agosto. Por favor Maine a CASA del 
Llano para mas informacion.

Patrocinado por CASA del Llano, 309 E. 6,h St., 806- 
364-4445. Email: casal@go-herd.com.

July 1 U.S. citizenship 
workshop in Hereford

A U.S. citizenship workshop is being offered July 1, 
2010, at the Hereford Community Center, 100 Ave. C from 
7-8:30 p.m. It is free of charge.

Topics will include residency, proposals for immigration 
reform, and citizenship. Citizenship classes will begin 
Monday August 16 at CASA del Llano. Please call for 
registration. For more information contact CASA del Ll
ano, 309 E. 6,h St. in Hereford at 806-364-4445 or email 

i-herd.com.

Hereford YMCA Greg Black run r f £ * \  c u o r : f r / c  D o n n r f
The 26"' annual Hereford YMCA Greg Black Run will be PJ O M C l  I l l  5  I x G p O l  ^
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The following is reported weekly by Parmer County 
Sheriff Randy Geries office:

On June 3, 2010, in the 287"' District Court, with Judge 
Gordon Green presiding:

— Arnulfo Garcia, 19, address unknown, charged with 
attempted tampering with a government record, reduced 
from tampering with a government record (a Class A 
misdemeanor), was sentenced to 6 months in Parmer 
County Jail; $333 court costs; $1,000 line; and $400 
attorney fees.

— Jesus Antonio Magallanes, 17, of Farwell, charged 
with escape, was sentenced to 5 years in the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice, $333 court costs; $1,000 
fine; and $400 court costs.

— Marion Douglas Lane, 19, of Farwell, charged with 
attempted tampering with or fabricating physical evidence- 
state jail facility-reduced from tampering with or fabricat
ing physical records (a 3rd degree felony), was sentenced 
to 3 years deferred adjudication; $358 court costs; $500 
fine; $500 attorney fees; and must attend and complete 
drug counseling or treatment as determined by the commu
nity supervision and corrections department.

— Matthew Nelson Foster, 35, of Farwell, charged with 
DWI with a child under 15 years of age, was sentenced to 
18 months in a state jail facility, probated for 3 years; 
$518 court costs; $500 fine; $400 attorney fees; and must 
attend and complete treatment as determined by the com
munity supervision and corrections department.

County Extension one-day camps
The Parmer County Extension is offering three different 

one-day camps this summer for local youth.
June 22 Science Camp. At Bovina City Park, 9 a.m. to 1 

p.m. Please bring sack lunch.
July 13 Clothing and Textile Camp. Extension office in 

Farwell, 401 Third St. 8 a.m. to 12 p.m.
July 29 Food and Nutrition Camp: Biggest Loser style. 

Friona Methodist Church. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Call 806-481-3619 for more information and to reserve 

your spot.

- 4 .

Barry Procter & Tiffanni Ross

Procter & Ross
Ted and Glenda Procter, of Friona, are proud to an

nounce the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
son, Barry Ross Procter, to Tiffanni Brianne Ross, the 
daughter of Bonnie and Ric Ross of Amarillo.

The couple will be married on Monday, August 9, 2010, at 9:00 
am. on the beach of Paradise Cove in Kailua-Kona Hawaii.

The future groom is a Friona High School graduate and a 
West Texas A&M graduate. Barry is currently employed 
with Tru-Green in Amarillo and is attending the Amarillo 
College Nursing Program.

The bride-elect is an Amarillo High School graduate and 
an Amarillo College and West Texas A&M graduate. Tiffanni 
is currently employed with Baptist St. Anthony’s Hospital 
as an X-ray Technician.

June 20 - June 26, 2010
(To add, delete or change a name on our birthday list, 

please call us at 250-2211 or e-mail to frionastar@wtrt.net.)
June 20-Nora Martinez, Michelle Nichols Day, Chris 

Hunt, Debra Cooper, Betty McClaran 
June 21-Izzy Cordova, Travis Auderer, Joey Bentley, 

Cody Snyder, Myles Moore, Sheldon Kyle Reeve, Mark 
Zagorin, Miranda Alexander, Shelby Easley 

June 22-Ricky Barnett, Deana Buchanan, Abby Lewis, 
Chuck Nichols, Jyl Grimsley, Cecil Maddox, Jimmy 
Grimsley, Becca Beard, Leslie Fangman, Chad Smith, Janet 
Burleson. Richard Bermea, Brent Baughman 

June 23-Carrie Jones, Kenneth Watkins, Katelyn Steen, 
Amanda Roxan Mendoza, Darrin Stovey, V’Laura Wilcox 
Sundlie, Cade Ryan Tongatc

June 24-Mitch Smiley, James Anthony, Janet Buske,

Courthouse Notes

Britten Avery Irwin 
June 25-Sydonia Tongate 

McDaniel, Kimberlee Ryan, 
Laura Cash, Paige Herbert, 
McKinley Brockman, Duran 
Vaughn, Christopher Kemple, 
Bobby Martin 

Ju n e  26-Jam es Peace, 
Jacquelyn Ryan, Galen 
Brewer, Marcos Trevino Jr., 
Come Lundy, DeEtte Snyder, 
Sunny Constance Bowden

> : f BlC HO
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Thank
Q u r e m n l

for the
Parmer County Cancer 
Join the Celebration

June 19, 3-8 £m a j the
Friona

Remember dads on
Father’s Day Sunday June 19
We appreciate your? business!

First
National
Bank

ftrlcm a/ B an fc tn# ' C enter

MEMBER FDIC 
710 W 11th 

PO BOX 727 
Phone 806-250-2900

Mooday-Frfday 
8:30 am to 4:00 pm 

Drtve-thrn open Friday ontfl 
6:00 pm

The Parmer County Clerk’s Office recorded the follow
ing warranty deeds from June 07, 2010 to June 09, 2010:

Walling Farms Supplemental Needs Trust -  Mitzi Lee 
Campbell, L I-2 & L7-8 S32 T9S RIE; L2-6 & L I2-13 
S33 T9S RIE.

Elthie Morene Hand Family Living Trust -  Elthie Morene 
Hand, S7-9 B8 DRAKE.

Angelica Perez, Jose Luis Perez, and Elida Perez -  
Bertha Alicia Mendoza, L9-10 B15 FRIONA.

Bertha Alicia Mendoza -  Angelica Perez, Elida Perez, 
and Jose Luis Perez, LI 1-12 B 15 FRIONA.

County sales tax report
Texas Comptroller Susan Combs announced that the state 

collected $1.78 billion in sales tax revenue in May, a 0.1 
percent increase compared to May 2009.

‘Total sales tax collections have met or exceeded year ago 
levels for a second month in a row, following 14 months of 
decline. This may indicate that a bottom has been reached,” 
Combs said. “May sales tax collections from retail trade, oil 
and gas, and restaurant activity outpaced those of May 2009. 
Remittances from other sectors, however, such as construc
tion and manufacturing, fell below last year. While overall 
economic conditions and sales tax revenues appear to be 
stabilizing, there remains a risk of further deterioration, 
before a sustained recovery is underway.” June’s sales tax 
allocations represent sales that occurred in April.

Parmer County’s June 2010 payment totaled $37,337.90 bro
ken down as Bovina $6,012.47; Farwell $7,008.72; and Friona 
$24,316.71. In June 2009 the tax payment total was $35,754.79.

Comparing tax receipts from the same period last year, 
payments were up 4.42%, broken down as Bovina 4.25%; 
Farwell 1.83%; and Friona 2.99%.

For the year, Parmer County cities have received a total 
of $241,906.56 as compared to $250,663.59 for the same 
period last year, a -3.49% change.

The Comptroller’s July sales tax allocation will be made 
on Monday, July 12.

PARMER COUNTY 
CRIMESTOPPERS 

1-800-744-TIPS

JOHN Baxter Your Friona Connection

Hereford, ̂

806-364-1919 
866-364-1919 

550 N. 25 Mile Avenue 
Hereford, Texas 79045 
www.whitefaceford.org

S'
Wbileface Ford Fas easy financing available 
No bassle
besl of all: Friendly slaFF 
8am lo 7pm - M~F 
8am to 3pm - Saturday

---- -------------------------

mailto:frionustar@wtrt.mt
mailto:casal@go-herd.com
mailto:frionastar@wtrt.net
http://www.whitefaceford.org
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Join us for the 3rd Annual

Because we are having a
Rain Dance

Saturday, June 26,2010 
7p.m. to Midnight

C A S A
Court Appointed Special Advocates 

FOR C H I L D R E N

Gve&X Plains CA6A for Kids

Spicer Gripp Memorial Events Center • Hereford, TX 
Tickets are $50 per person available at Maloufs Fabrics in Friona. 
The evening will include dancing to live music by KARMA, silent

auction, food, cash bar, and other entertainment.
This is a 21 and over event.

Chieftain basketball 
cam p July 12-15

The summer Chieftain basketball camp is scheduled 
for July 12*15 at the high school gym. There arc two 
sessions: grades 3-5 will be from 1-3 p.m. and 
grades 6-9 will be from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. The cost 
is $35.

The camp will stress fundam entals such as shoot
ing. passing, cutting to the basket, jum p stops, screen
ing and defensive fundam entals such as stance, b lock
ing, and rebounding.

Instructors will be Chieftain head basketball coach 
Ky Graham, coach Victor Soliz, and coach David 
Woods. Registration deadline is June 25 to guarantee 
a camp t-shirt.

Forms arc available from Coach Graham at 1603 W. 
7,h or call him at 806-363-3033. He will need name, 
grade, and t-shirt size.

/ --------------------------------N
2010 Chieftain  

Football Schedule
Aug 27 @Abernathv

Don’t Miss the
Friona School Centennial Celebration

All-School Reunion 
September 10-11, 2010

(In conjunction with Maize Days & Homecoming)

Friday - Free Cargill hamburgers beginning at 5 p.m. at the football field
Open House at the High School 

Reception tables for registration and nametags 
Homecoming game - Chieftains vs. Idalou - 7:30 p.m.

Saturday - Regular Maize Days activities 
Open House - 4 to 8 p.m. - Primary, Elementary, & Junior High 

Meal served beginning at 5 p.m. in the Junior High Cafeteria 
Rooms will be assigned in the various schools for eating and visiting

Centennial displays in the Junior High Gym

RSVP/Pre-registration 
$10 per person for the Saturday meal

to
Friona Ex Students

) Q 9 ' I  ,f, j[>J y J f  & i  do  Friona State Bank
P.O. Box 549 

Friona, TX 79035

Please, please, please put your graduation year on your check!

Photo

llasttcallFforSiTiQmsidads,1 grandparents, friends!

W efwi 11J s o o m b e ^ ^ m ^  i n 5T^ hieftairVSq u e
l Ifath IeticsfgTaduation. and.'qther.'phpto 
K a  I bumsm q ^  i t e i t o Y ma k!^r oo muon
■tiTeTnew?^ Ujl lu? 2 U/l |1 fsc  fToolRTea r?act i vj 11 e s i

beTa i sap po i n te d ! 11 f tvoul have] planned [toiord erjp no t oslfo nDonjt
y o u r i s c r a p D p q K s ^

4| x j6 jp r i n tsT$ P y  5>xf7ip r i n t sl$ 4C T rTx41 0for i n t^TS T n pluslshipping

frionaonlineTcom/photos

Sep 3 @ Stratford

Sep 10
a

Idalou (homecoming)

Sep 17 Open Date

Sep 24 Childress

Oct 1 @ Lubbock Roosevelt

Oct 8 Bushland

Oct 15 @ Muleshoe

Oct 22 Slaton

Oct 29 Littlefield

Nov 5 @ River Road

V_____________________ /

Running at maximum capacity? And then some... 
Come explore what it means to live with Margin.

Victory Family Worship Center www.thevictory.tv

In Friona
Friday - June 18th 
12 Noon - 2 :00  PM  

Cake and Ice Cream 
Gift Cards Give Away

Every 15 Minutes

http://www.thevictory.tv
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Jarrell Wright

(Graveside services for Jarrell Wright, 71, of Friona, 
wire held at 2:30 p.m. Sunday, June 13, 2010, at the 
Fijona Cemetery with Rev. Brett Hoyle, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church officiating.
Burial followed by Blackwell 
Funeral Home of Friona.

Kir. Wright died Friday,
Jime 11, 2010, at Prairie 
Acres Nursing Home in 
Friona. He was bom No
vem ber 17, 1938, in
C |ildress, Texas, to John A.

Gladys White Wright, 
moved to Friona in 1955.

H i married Karen Stephens 
oi{ December 31, 1961 in 
Wfcst Camp, Texas. He was a 
farmer and cattleman, and a 
member of the First Baptist
Church.#

Survivors include his wife; 
orfe son, Jason Wright of
Canyon; two daughters, Dianna Wright of Friona and Faith 
C$rr of Lubbock; and seven grandchildren.

fThe family requests memorials to Prairie Acres, 201 E. 
13th St., Friona, Texas 79035.

Jarrell Wright

Think about this

What’s going on God?
T.jLEON TALLEY, Minister, Sixth Street Church of Christ

fThe psalmist Asaph presents a reflection of what has 
otien gone through the mind of a Christian. Two themes 
ar£ presented in Psalm 73.

|(L) The wicked prosper leaving the faithful wondering 
why they sometimes struggle.

(2) The wealth of the wicked looks so good that the 
faithful sometimes wish they could trade places.

Let’s briefly analyze this psalm:
v. 1-3: The problem is stated and the psalmist is envious. 

D >n’t we sometimes feel that way?
v. 4-14: A description of the prosperity of the wicked. 

A aph concludes this section with self-pity. Sound familiar? 
v. 15-28: Five steps to help us solve this problem.
1) Go to the presence of God in prayer. Pray about how 

y( u sometimes feel. Of course God knows how you feel 
bi t He wants to hear it from your lips.

2) Come to understand the end of the ungodly. They are 
walking on a slippery slope. Destruction is their end.

3) Honestly face yourself. Don’t wish you could trade 
plhces with them, to get their wealth. One day they will 
w mt to trade places with you.

4) Feel the adequacy of God. We should really desire 
nc thing but God. He is our strength!

5) God does keep His word. We can trust Him. he is a 
re uge to those who seek Him.

Rev. Don Kimbrough

Reverend Don Kimbrough
Funeral services for Rev. Don Kimbrough, 86, of Friona, 

were held at 2:00 p.m. Tuesday, June 15, 2010, at Calvary 
Baptist Church, with Rev. Rick Burton, pastor, officiating. 
Burial followed in Friona Cemetery by Blackwell Funeral 
Home of Friona. Rev.
Kimbrough died early Satur
day morning, June 12, 2010, 
at Parmer Medical Center in 
Friona.

W illiam  Donald
Kimbrough was born April 
16, 1924, in Childress, Texas, 
to George Leonard and Ima 
Mae Pierce Kimbrough. He 
was a 1942 graduate of 
Clovis New Mexico High 
School, a 1949 graduate of 
Hardin-Simmons University 
in Abilene with a BA degree, 
and a 1953 graduate of 
Southwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary in Fort Worth with a Bachelor of Divinity 
degree. He married Eva Dean Hyde April 20, 1944, in 
Clovis.

He served as pastor of the following churches: Omega 
Baptist Church in Omega, Oklahoma; Pleasant Valley Bap
tist Church in Hydro, Oklahoma; First Baptist Church in 
Gotebo, Oklahoma; Parkland First Baptist Church in 
Tacoma, Washington; First Baptist Church in Vernal, Utah; 
New Hope Baptist Church in Othello, Washington; West 
Camp Baptist Church in West Camp, Texas; First Baptist 
Church in Yelm, Washington; and Grace Baptist Church in 
Friona, Texas.

He has served on numerous committees including Mis
sions, Budget, Camps, Audio-Visual, Order of Business, 
and Committee on Committees. In Utah he served on the 
Utah-ldaho executive board and was State Youth Camp 
director in 1976. In Washington he was involved with PTA 
and other community programs. He served on Helpline in 
Utah and on the ministerial alliance in Friona and the 
Friona library board.

Rev. Kimbrough was a veteran of World War II, serving 
in the U.S. Army 82nd Airborne paratroopers. His Division 
landed in England on D-Day, June 6, 1944 and was flown 
by glider into Holland. He was in and out of battles for 
eight months and received four battle stars.

He was sent into the Battle of the Bulge two days after it 
began on December 16, 1944. When the battle ended he 
was sent to Rheims, Germany. He completed his wartime 
service as a guard of German prisoners. From Camp 
Shanks, New York, he took part in the 82nd Airborne All 
American Division parade in New York City.

After the war he farmed with his father-in-law in Friona. 
After graduating from seminary he began his long service 
with Southern Baptist churches.

Survivors include his wife; four sons, Max and wife 
Andrea of Springfield, Missouri, Kip of Friona, Tip and 
wife Danette of Beaumont, Texas, and Cris of Long Beach, 
California; two daughters, Sharolyn Cline of Friona and 
Diane Sandoval of Albuquerque, New Mexico; one sister, 
Marcia Rebhuhn of Woodenville, Washington; 14 grand
children and 10 great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials to the Parmer County 
Cancer Coalition, 1205 W. 6th, Friona, TX 79035, the 
American Heart Association, Calvary Baptist Church, or 
the Friona Public Library.

Friona Cemetery Memorial Chapel

Send your church news to

Friona Star
frionastar @ wtrt.net

Johnnie Mike Renner
Memorial services for Johnnie Mike Renner, 44, of 

Pumpa, formerly of Friona, were held at 2:00 p.m. on 
Saturday, June 12, 2010, at the Soldiers for Christ Fellow
ship in Skellytown, with 
Howard “Duck” Wright, na
tional vice president for Sol
diers for Christ Fellowship, 
officiating. Cremation and 
arrangements were under the 
direction of Carm ichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.
He died on June 8, 2010 in 
Lipscomb County, Texas.

Mr. Renner was born 
April 4, 1966, in Hereford, 
to D onnie and B etty 
Renner. He was reared in 
Friona and had been a resi
dent of Pampa since 1978, 
g raduating  from  Pam pa 
High School in 1984.
Johnnie was a truck driver

< •

and a member of Soldiers for Christ Fellowship in 
Skellytown. He loved motorcycles, his Harley Davidson, 
and especially his family.

Survivors include his daughter, Lacey Renner of Pampa; 
his son, Garrett Renner of Pampa; his parents, Donnie 
and Betty Renner of Pampa; a sister, Amelia Waldrop 
and husband Leon of Pampa; a niece, Chelsea Waldrop 
of'Pam pa; and special friends, Gary and Tina Tuttle and 
Johnny and Cheryl Robichaux all of Pampa.

Johnnie was preceded in death by his grandparents; and 
an uncle, Fabian Renner.

The family suggests memorials be to Soldiers for Christ 
Fellowship, 411 Chamberlin, Skellytown, Texas 79080.

Johnnie Mike Renner

Calvary Baptist Bible school
The Calvary Baptist Church invites local children to its 

“Saddle Ridge Ranch Hit the Trail” Vacation Bible School 
June 21-25, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon. For more information 
you can contact the church office at 250- 3000.

F ather’s D ay
BY BRETT HOYLE, Pastor, First Baptist Church

I think the world of my dad. He is a dryland cotton 
farmer in Colorado City, Texas, has been married to the 
same woman for 34 years, lived in the same house the 
past 29 of those years, raised three successful children, 
drove countless miles supporting me in athletic and 
academic endeavors, taught me to drive a tractor,, was 
patient when the rows were crooked, proud when the 
rows were straight, taught me to shoot a gun, gave me 
my first knife, loved me unconditionally, played catch 
with me, spanked me when I needed it, showed me how 
to love and care for others genuinely, took me to church 
weekly, read the Bible to our family daily, and still 
prays for me daily.

I think the world (and even more) of my heavenly 
Father. He created the heavens and the earth by the 
power of His word, made me in His image, gives me 
purpose in life, pleasure in knowing Jesus Christ, guides 
me in the Bible, addresses my sickness of sin, slew His 
Son on the cross for a wretch like me, offers me 
forgiveness through Christ’s death on the cross, gives 
me faith as a free gift, wipes away all my sins, makes 
me new in Christ, placed His Holy Spirit within me, 
blesses me with spiritual and physical blessings, gives 
me strength to be faithful to Him, provides opportuni
ties to walk in good works, sanctifies me, leads me, 
comforts me, provides peace that passes all understand
ing, talks with me, listens to me and has appointed me 
as His ambassador to share the greatness of His love, 
grace, and forgiveness.

F riona
Area Church Directory

B ovina
;VICTORY FAMILY 
i WORSHIP CENTER 
;9TH & WASHINGTON 
(■PASTOR ROBERT KERBY
1250-2207
(EMAIL: www.thevictory.tv

FIRST BAPTIST 
SIXTH & SUMMITT

’250-3933
PASTOR BRETT HOYLE

: WWW.FBCFRIONA.COM 
JEM AIL: firstbc@wtrt.net 
t

CALVARY BAPTIST 
15™ & CLEVELAND 
PASTOR RICK BURTON, 
250-3000
CHILDREN S CHURCH 
3 yrs - 6th grade

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
NORTH END OF 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
PASTOR GARY JOHNSON 
1601 EUCLID 
575-693-6381

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
403 WOODLAND 
PASTOR ELIAS TORRES 
250-3472

ST. TERESA’S CATHOLIC 
16™ & CLEVELAND 
FATHER WILLIAM 
250-2871

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF 
CHRIST
502 WEST SIXTH
T. LEON TALLEY. MINISTER
250-2769

TENTH ST. CHURCH 
OF CHRIST
10™ & EUCLID
RON SMILEY 250-3213
GERALL WYLY 295-6774

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST 
8™ & PIERCE 
REV. RON COLWELL 
250-3045
EMAIL: frionaum@wtrt.net 
WEBSITE: frionaumc.com

TEMPLO DE ADORACION 
620 WASHINGTON 
250-5929
PASTOR ROY DOMINGUEZ

UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
UNION CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
1601 EUCLID
REV. BUCK MALONE
250-3635

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
308 3rd STREET 
PASTOR BRYAN MULUNG
251-1632

CHURCH OF CHRIST
500 AVE. E
MIKE PRATHER, MINISTER 
251-1334

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH
205 4™ STREET
PASTOR LARRY MITCHELL
251-1124

ST. A N N ’S CATHOLIC
CHURCH
401 3rd STREET
251-1511

LA 1GLESIA DE DIOS DEL 
PRIMOGENITO 
THE CHURCH OF GOD 
OF THE FIRSTBORN
102 2nd

IGLESIA BAUTISTA HISPANA 
103 Is* STREET 
PASTOR RAFAEL MARIN 
251-5232

THIS DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES

j Cargill 
: Cattle Feeders
j 8 0 6 -2 2 5 -4 4 0 0  
j A Cargill Com pany 

PO BOX 1 50  Bovina. Texasii

251-1324
800 Hwy. 8 6  Bovina, Texas

If^Paco Feed 
J  Yard, Ltd.

P.0. Box 956 
Friona, Texas 79035 

(806) 265-3433 
(806) 265-3281

BHServices Inc.
•

1010 Columbia at Hwy 60, 
Friona

Hours: 8am-noon and 1-5 pm 
Monday-Frlday 

2 5 0 -5 5 5 5

( D E r 1
We are here to serve you 
with Old Values and New 
Visions. Come by and see 

us and let us help you 
with your banking needs 

Member FDIC - 
Equal Housing Lender

301W. 3rd - 710 W. 11th 
Hereford TX -Friona TX 

806363-2265 806-250-2900

: ^ " F r io n a  State Bank

i L -J
; ES4§ man

Phone 250-5000 
“Where People 

Come First”
1105 N. Cleveland

www.JnonastatebaiikjCom
I ____________________

West Texas Rural 
Telephone  

Cooperative Inc.
Phone 364-3331 

Hereford, Texas 79045

< ! w
250-3913 \V8// 
1 2 0 5  Hwy. 6 0  West 

F rio n a  Texas

F r io n a  S t a r

F ir st  B a n k  
B o v in a

M em ber, F D IC  
E qua l H ousing  L e n d e r 

101 North Third 251-1442

Mobile: 806-357-9132 
F  Office: 806-357-2231 

ATV  Summerfield

l ow" PO Drawer 1938 
H ereford TX 79045

East H ig h w a y 60 
Box 519

U| DDn Phone: 250*2791
n m w  Fri°na tx 79035

mailto:frionustur@wtrt.net
http://www.thevictory.tv
http://WWW.FBCFRIONA.COM
mailto:firstbc@wtrt.net
mailto:frionaum@wtrt.net
http://www.JnonastatebaiikjCom
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S T A R  C L A S S IF IE D S 250-2211
Deadline: Tuesday @ 5 p.m.

MARS REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

90S W e s t  I I t h  OFFICE: CALI 250-2090
142 A c r e  F armland  on Hwy. 60..................C a li. F or  P rick

Commercial building  w/  chain  link  fe n c e ............. $30,000

JOHN MARS *
O wner/ B roker , 265-7004 
C rop Insurance S peciau st

F o r  S a l e

HWY. 1057 C A S T R O  C O . - permitted for dairy. 1,168 ac. with 
one mile hwy. frontage, irr. wells, sprinklers & precon. pens, 
adjoins die Castro Co. 4,949 acres in four tracts.
C A S T R O  CO. - permitted - 4.949 acres +/- in four tracts. 7.2(H) 
cow dairy permit (4,000 milking), prccon. pens permitted for 
K).(HK) head, fully developed with pivot sprinklers, irr. wells, 
homes, hams, grain storage widi dump pit ;ind elevators, hwy frontage. 
WESTERN FARM ER CO. * 1280 ac. in close proximity to many 
Texas & NM dairies widi 1097.3 ac. CRP. plus 182.7 ac. grassland 
and irr. wells, & underground line.
S P R IN G L A K E , TE X A S - 3 bdrm. 3 bath, basement, brick with 
metal nxif. 3,581 sqft +/-. family room with fireplace, huge game 
room with fireplace, formal living room, dining nxim. kitchen, 
utility, lots o f storage, double garage, central heat/air.

www.scottlandcom panv.com
Ben G  Scott Krystal M. Nelson Brokers - 800-933-9698

tlnc-9.11

BIBLE STUDY
The Bible is God’s good news 
that brings hope, joy, life and 
love. Millions receive die bless
ings of die Bible by studying 
widi World Bible School-Com- 
pletely FREE. If you would like 
to study die Bible dirough a 
Bible correspondence course. 
Call: 806-250-2769 for the first 
FREE lesson. tfnc-12.1 x

M o w in g

C i a sse s  O ffered

Concealed Handgun Classes 
Call for class dates, also 
private classes available 
1)PS Certifier! Instructor 
Toby Thrpen 806.364.6362 
____________________ 10tp-6-l7

F or  R ent

TYactor Mowing
&

Tree Trimming 
Yards, Large Lots 

Small Acreage 
Local & Experienced! 
Richard Samarron 
Cell: 575-791-8169

tfnc-4.15

One Bedroom 
Apartment Available 
Call 806-250-3818

tfnc-5.6

H ouse for S ale

Nice Neighborhood 
Close to School 

24(X) sq. ft. in Bovina 
806-21525/806-225-7217

tfnc-6.10

«

IS
Iq>
&
0
<0

B
PHONE

250-

2 2 7 1

P ta m C n a u C ^ v

c c v ie s  €
land Mol 400 N. 25 Mte Avo • Hereford, taas 

O«co: 364-0101 -Movte Ho*ne: 3644000

4 u n e  IS THRU ( J u n e

Toy Story 3
1O0- 3:00 - 505 - 7:10 - 9:15

Karate Kid
1:15 ■ 4  (75 • 6:50 ■ 310

Marmaduke
1:20 - 3:15 - 5:15 ■ 7:15 ■ 9:05

A-Team
1:20 - 4:10 ■ 7:05 - 9:20

Jonah Hex
1:10 - 3:10 • 5:20 - 7:10 - 900

Get Him to the Greek
12:50 - 300 ■ 5:10- 7:20 ■ 9:30

All Showings 
Everyday

look us up on facebook 
hereford@pccmovies.com 
Guest Relations Hotline 

1888-523-9755

O n h J ^
Gold Star Real Estate

803 West 1 st 
Hereford, TX 79045 

Business: (806) 364-4561

Each Office is Independently 
Owned and Operated

EQUAL HOUSING 
REALTOR* OPPORTUNITY

Call:
Reba Buske - 250-3140 
Denise Teel - 341-5937

1722 W. 9th
Beautiful custom built 4 bedroom, 3 bath-plus an 
extra room for an office, exercise room, nursery 
or plumbed for a hot tub. Great open living. 
There Is a shop off the garage with central heat & 
AC. Call to find out more about the extra amentities 
this home has to offer. tfnc-4.15

F o r  S a l e

KING SIZE pillowtop mat
tress & foundation, brand new 
in plastic. Must sell fast. Only 
$250. King metal roller 
frame, $65. 806-438-0081

Stain resistant sofa and 
loveseat, microsuede, built 
on wood frame, brand 
new!! Forfeit $550. Cof
fee table $75. Great deal! 
806-438-0081

BASSETT (brand k.o.) 5-pe 
bedroom set, fils full/qucen. 
BLACK CONTEMPO FIN
ISH, brand new, comes as
sembled, nice quality, selling 
fast, $600. 806-549-3110

LARGE HOT TUB SPA, 2010 
model. lounger, led lights, in-line 
sanitation. I-pod docking station, 
maintenance-free cabinet. 50 vva- 
ler/airjcts. MSRP $11,800. Now 
$6500 OBO. 806-535-0835

H elp W anted

Prairie Acres
Skilled Nursing Facility 

is accepting applications for:

Business Office Manager

Please apply in person at:
201 E. 15th St.

Friona, TX 79035
(806) 250-3922 

E.O.E. tfnc-5.27

FIND,
THE 
RIGHT JO

CDL driver needed for local de
liveries HAZMAT endorsement 
preferred. Send resume lo COG 
PO Box 160 Bovina TX 79009.

tfnc-5.13

($ • Bone -Joint
Chiropractic Clinic

Dr. Mindy Neal 
509 Ave. I 

Bovina, Texas 
79009

PHONE 806- 
251-1300

Things Really Move 
In the Classifieds!

Payroll Check Cashing
Fridays 7-4
Food Express
Hwy 60, Bovina TX 

806-251-9945

G a r a g e  S a l e  I  L ayvn M o w in g

305 W. 13th St. 
Friday, June 18 

6 to 8 p.m. 
Saturday, June 19 
8a.m. to. 12 noon 

Full bed frame $100 
Clothes, Sheets, 

Household Items, 
TV, & lots more

ltp-6.17

WANTED: 
LAWN MOWING 

IN FRIONA. 
COMPLETE LAWN 

CARE & WEED 
CONTROL. 

STEJON INC.
344-5849

HEREFORD
2tc-6.10-6.17

H ouse  F or  S ale

1601 W. 10th - WESTERN ADDITION
3 BEDrooms/2B aths 

2 C ar G arage/2 Large L iving Areas 
Den/F ireplace/O i f ic e  

Newly Updated

L arge Storage B ldg/C entral H eat/A ir

For more information or to make an appointment
Call 250-8048 or 806-220-8579tfnc-5.6

1303iW»7th
Com pletely updated, Great neighborhood, 

Close to high school, 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, 
brick, 2 ca r garage, Centra l heat/air, 

Fireplace, lots o f storage, New s id ing & roof, 
Storage build ing, S prink le r system - back 

For more in form ation ca ll: 265-7342 o r 250-2210

W eekend
Sum m er
Garage

Sales
Advertise

them
in the Star 
Classifieds 
for as low 

as $8 
Call or 

Come by

—

Property
A ssociates

Realtors

Ho u a  C am pbhi 102 E. 11 til Friona 
BRoxtR/owMR 806-250-2745

S ales
A ssociates:
Mike Chancy

806-265-7605

m
UAi.ro*

806-265-5028 cell

u’ h’ w. frionarealestate, com

New Listing

George Rushing 
806-265-7037

4/.V2 Brick w /central lical A: air. firvpLxr. two living areas, office, 
new roof, \aultcd ceiling in living nxm  fenced Kickyard w/storage 
building. WESTERN ADDITION. 3I55 hj feet_______ __$193,000

3/2/2 Brick w/central heal Ac air. open floor plan, sunroom, fenced backyard 
with tk • i\ ilkv m W ESTERN Addition____________________ $129,500

Residential
REDl ICED: 3/2/2 Brick w/fp. central h&a. Luge game mom. office, open floor 
plan, Spanish style honx* wApnnkler front A: hack......................... $165,000

3/4/2 Brick w/central heat A: air. sprinkler s>\tcm. fenced backyard, piano
mom. lots of storage and large rooms. close to High School........ ConL IVnd

4/2 Brick w/central heat Ac air. basement, large game mom, new roof, 
comer lot, liandicap accessible, close to Jr. High School.............. $92^00

3/1 Brick w/double carport, ccntnd heal Ai: air, fireplace...... -....SOLD

4/2/2 Brick w/central & air, fireplace, comer lot, 
close to High School, updated carpet and paint,

two living areas.
POSSIBLE OWNER FINANCING AVAILABLE

Let us sell your property lr

A

! 11

D ia n e  D a n ie ls  
M o r tg a g e  Loan  O f f ic e r

3 0 0  Main S t ree t  
PO. Box 593 

Hereford. Texas 7 9 0 4 5  
(806) 3 63 -8 0 3 3  

dianedanielsOfbsw.com

Equal Housing Lender

F irs tB a n k  
S o u th w e s t

in

|!
I

384-2160 
Sa Habka

Car & Truck Center

S ee  G len n  R eev e  for new  G M C , 
C h e v r o le t , P o n tia c , or B u ick  

v e h ic le s . G len n  can  a lso  s e l l  a ll 
m ak es or m o d e ls  o f  p re -o w n e d  

v e h ic le s .  L et G len n  help  you fin d  
your n ex t new  or p re -o w n e d  car or 

tru ck . C all G len n  at 2 6 5 -7 0 3 4 .

€

\
r

f

HELP WANTED

P A R M E R
M E D I C A L

C E N T E R

Person id i/cd  Service. 
StiUe-of-thc-Art Care. 
Your Hospital.

Registered Nurse a n d  
Licensed Vocational Nurse

Two Full-Time Positions.
8 p.m.-8 a.m. shift, shift differential.

• Above average pay
• Group health, life, dental, vision & more
• Retirement & other benefits
• Paid vacation, sick & holidays
• New facility

To apply, send resume or complete an application at:

Parmer Medical Center 
Human Resources 
1307 Cleveland 
Friona, TX 79035

(806) 250-2754 ■  ParmerMedicalCenter.com

<

4*V%
4“

r
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Evening Lions Club member Gary Brown, i  * # ]
right, welcomes Jason Eichenauer to the Mkmmt
Thursday June 10 meeting. Mr. Eichenauer 
recently moved to Friona to do some work
with Parmer Medical Center. He is the son courtesy photo
of Dean and Heidi Eichenauer. He presented A big welcome party was held Memorial Day 
a program on identify theft. weekend in Carthage, Texas, for SSgt. Darran

courtesy photo
F riona g ra d u a te  M arine S S gt. D ario  
Hernandez and wife Clarissa are shown en
joying a trip to Rome, Italy, before he 
deployed aboard the USS Peleliu.

Hernandez checks in S C H O O L  M E N U
The Friona Star received an email from SSgt Dario 

Hernandez. He is in a Marine infantry unit, 1“ B attal
ion 4,h M arines, deployed on a Navy ship, the USS 
Peleliu .

“ It is not a bad time getting to stop in different 
countries." Sgt. Hernandez says. “Most im portantly 
doing what M arines do, sailing around the ocean 
waiting for anything that may happen in the world so 
we can be there to defend our freedom .”

He reports that his wife, C larissa, is five months 
pregnant, they do not know the gender yet, and both 
are excited. They were able to take a trip to Rome, 
Italy before he deployed. SSgt Hernandez is the son 
of Carmel Hernandez of Friona.

S S g t. H e rn a n d e z ’s em ail a d d re ss  is

Sgt. Darran Proctor celebrates 
return from  third deploym ent

Memorial Day weekend was an appropriate time to have a 
welcome home party for SSgt. Darran Procter, son of Cheryl and 
Dwayne Procter. SSgt. Procter just completed his 3rd deployment 
overseas, two to Afghanistan and one to Iraq.

The party, held in Carthage, Texas, also celebrated the 90th 
birthday of Darran’s grandmother Darlene Ramage, and the 60th 
birthday of his mother Cheryl. More than 50 family members 
attended.

SSgt. Procter just returned from Kandahar, Afghanistan, after 
serving 11 months on this deployment He is a platoon sergeant 
and communications specialist. He also served 13 months in 
northern Iraq in 2006-07 as Operations NCO, providing commu
nications and internet for the entire forward operating base.

In 2004-05 he served 14 months in Bagram, Afghanistan. He is 
now a Staff Sergeant and will be a U.S. recruiter in his new 
assignment

Darran and his wife Tania have three children, Reagan, Sfirona, 
and Knoxon. The last time he saw his youngest Knoxon, was in 
September when he was only 9-days old. The Procters are 
currently at Ft. Hood.

In attendance at the celebration in Carthage were Darran’s 
brother Wade and Cherise and three children from Odessa his 
sister Darla and Matt Sandlin and two children from Mansfield, 
his parents Cheryl and Dwayne from Friona grandmother Darlene 
Ramage of Carthage, and uncles Charles and Leona Ramage and 
Mark and Beth Ramage, all of Carthage.

Also attending were cousins David and Mandie Myers of 
Carthage and three children, Damon and Angela Weaver and boys 
of Carthage, Shannon Knight and boys of Tatum, Michael and 
Amanda Thome and family and Kim Durham and girls from 
Huntington, and Dallas Boothe, April Crowley and kids and Wiley 
and Debbie Boothe of Deadwood.

Breakfast Lunch
Monday, June 21

Hot Dogs 
Chili 
Chips 

Mandarins 
Tuesday, June 22 

Enchilada Casserole 
Spanish Rice 

Ranch Style Beans 
Oranges

Wednesday, June 23
Chicken Quesadilla 

Salad Bar 
Green Beans 
Fruit Salad 

Thursday, June 24 
Turkey & Dressing 
Mashed Potatoes 

Com
Ice Cream 

Friday, June 25
Pizza

Pasta Spaghetti 
Carrot Sticks 

Gelatin

Monday, June 21
Cereal

Sausage/Biscuit
Cantaloupe

Juice
TUesday, June 22

Cereal
Pancake Breakfast Sandwich 

Pears 
Juice

Wednesday, June 23
Cereal

Gravy/Biscuit/Sausage 
Fruit Cocktail 

Juice
Thursday, June 24

Cereal
Pizza

Scooby Treats 
Apples 
Juice

Friday, June 25
Cereal
Donuts

Mandarins
Juice

dario .hernandez@ peleliu .usm c.m il

Don Cash receives ranching award
Don Cash of Lubbock has been chosen by the National 

Ranching Heritage Center to receive its 12,h annual 
Boss of the Plains Award. Cash is the retired chief
executive officer and president of Questar. He owns the

%
Triple C ranches in the Post and Jayton area. The award 
was presented June 12 during the Black Tie and Boots 
reception at the Lubbock Club.

He is married to the former Kay Burleson, daughter 
of Melba and T.I. Burleson, of Friona. Kay Burleson 
Cash was a member of the Squaws basketball team that 
placed third in the 1963 state tournament. She and 
teammate Janet Buckley were named to the all-state 
team. Kay is a 1963 Friona graduate and a Texas Tech 
graduate.

All Meals Served 
with Ice Cold Milk

Support the 
Parmer County 

Cancer Coalitioi 
Saturday, June 1 
tom Friona Citv f

One cow produces about 350.000 
glasses of milk in her lifetime.

D eaf Sm ith E lectric
C ooperative

A Touchstone Energy Cooperative
Hereford 364-1166

Cheese Hearm
Parmer County Appraisal District

The Review Board hearings will be held on July 9, 
2010, starting at 9:00 a.m. until all appointments have 
been met. The hearings will be held at the Appraisal 
District board room at 305 Third Street, Bovina, Texas.

A new product, Honey Milk, will soon be available, a 
high-protein drink for athletes and very active folks In order to be entitled to a hearing, you must file a writ 

ten protest by Thursday, June 24, 2009.

& Margret DeWit

Plains Dc
Parmer County Appraisal District 

P.O. Box 56, Bovina, TX 79009

luxsan

located 6 miles east of Hub on Hwy 86 Phone: (806) 251-1405
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Phone: 250-3291
Briana Wright & Jim Anderson 

Chance Lcwcllcn & Heather Settles 
Krista Graham & Kyle Wheeler 
Jordan Monroe & J'Lond Jarecki 
Sarah Rushing & Paul Mansour 
Cory Hamilton & Laura Oberg 
Calvin Shields & Aarika Hand 

Cody Jamerson & Micah Mayfield 
Barry Procter & TifTanni Ross

Phone: 250-8073
Briana Wright & Jim Anderson 

Chance Lewellen & Heather Settles 
Krista Graham & Kyle Wheeler 
Jordan Monroe & J'Lond Jarecki 
Sarah Rushing & Paul Mansour 
Cory Hamilton & Laura Oberg 
Calvin Shields & Arika Hand 

Cody Jamerson & Micah Mayfield 
Barry Procter & TifTanni Ross

Phone: 250-3010
Briana Wright & Jim Anderson 
Krista Graham & Kyle Wheeler 
Sarah Rushing & Paul Mansour 
Laura Oberg & Cory Hamilton

7 From \ ]  
The FarmV—

♦ Manure \  
composted \  

Into potting so\\ T 
»Methane gas 

used to  generate 
electricity

Milk jugs recycled 
^  intoother

>  To the 
f  Farm

• Feed made 
from high-energy 

f  sources such as
f  bakery products

• Bedding made from 
shredded newspaper, 

shredded com stalks A 
and shredded tires w

\J r  On The Farm
* Manure used as 

natural fertilizer
Water used for cooling milk equipment 

and recycled within the dairy

Thursday, June 17, 2010 frionastarCn utrt.net

Summer readers catch Reading Express
DARLA BRACKEN, Friona Library Director

A lm o st 250 c h ild re n  com m unity arc also wel- 
havc taken advantage o f come at these events. The 
the sum m er reading pro- program s arc free and be-
gram at the Friona Public 
Library. An annual sta te
wide event since 1958. 
the reading program is de
signed to polish and ad
vance reading sk ills  as 
well as provide various 
ac tiv itie s  and en te rta in 
ment for sum m er readers.

Friends of the Friona 
Public Library are once 
again sponsoring the pro
gram s for the sum m er 
readers. M embers o f the

ing held every Wednesday 
in June at the Friona ju n 
ior high auditorium  at 10 
a.m . Only reading club 
members arc eligible for 
door prizes.

D e lo re s  M o sse r, a 
c h i ld re n ’s au th o r from  
Lubbock, shared her book. 
“A Train Story” with 144 
re a d e rs  and 33 ad u lt 
teachers and parents on 
June 9. She is currently 
p residen t o f the Texas

P la in s  T ra il and  has 
w o rk ed  c lo s e ly  w ith  
Parm er County M useum 
d irecto r Wendy C arthel. 
Ten lucky w inners re 
ceived door prizes which 
included a copy of her 
book.

Every teacher present 
received a copy of the 
book for their classroom s, 
courtesy of Mrs. M osser 
and the Parm er County 
Museum. Two copies will 
also be given to the e l
em entary library this fall.

Mrs. M osser told the 
group, “ Your railroad was 
among the first to be built 
in this area.” She joined 
the library staff and Diane 
Mowcry of the Pens and 
Pages W riter’s Guild of 
Friona for lunch after the 
p rogram  and d iscu ssed  
having a book published.

The June 16 program  
featured Phil W illiams of 
the Clovis Depot Model 
Train Museum. He gave a 
pow erpo in t p resen ta tio n  
of the history of the rail 
road in our area as well 
as a breakaway steam en 
gine model to display.
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Bicycle winners at the Parmer Medical Center Kidz Health Fair in 
Farwell Saturday were, I-r, Reyes Hernandez of Texieo and Michael 
Bautista of Friona.

Kidz Health Fair held in Farwell
Parmer M edical Center held its 3rd 

annual Kidz Health & Safety Fair Sat
urday June 12 at the Farwell Veterans 
Park. Approxim ately 75 children from 
Friona, Farwell, Texieo, Bovina, and 
Clovis were in attendance. In addition 
to the booths sponsored by the hospi
tal, Blue Bonnet Home H ealth, the 
Farwell Police Departm ent, and Dr. J.R. 
Ivins Dental Office were present.

The children were given summer tips, 
safety education, and various handouts.

They also received backpacks, su n 
glasses, and first aid kits. A hotdog 
sack lunch was provided. Two bicycles 
were given away. The winners were 
M ichael Bautista of Friona and Reyes 
Hernandez of Texieo.

The Kidz Fair will be held in Friona 
in 2011 with another county community 
targeted for 2012. The hospital hopes 
that while the fair may be held at vari
ous com m unities, all children in the 
county strive to attend each year.

frionastar @ wtrtnet Children’s author to speak to local club

Phone

806-250-2211

Fax

806-250-5127

W ebsite

frionaonline.dom

Rooster M orris, a prolific w riter of 
ch ild ren’s books, will give a short d is
cussion on wViting for the local Pens 
and Pages W riters’ Guild at the Santa 
Fe Depot in the city park. The date is 
June 30, beginning at 11:30 a.m.

The presentation will include a salad 
luncheon. Interested writers in the area 
who would like to attend should call 
Diane Mowrey at 295-3507.

Prior to meeting with local writers, 
M orris will be working with area ch il
dren of all ages as part of the Friona 
lib rary ’s Summer Reading program. His 
anim ated program for the youngsters 
Will bfe at Friona jun io r hi£h auditorium  
from 10-11 a.m.

The next regular meeting for mem
bers of Pens and Pages will be Monday 
June 21 at 7 p.m. in the home of Gene 
and Mary Johnston Goodner, 402 Ash.

J une 15

D a i r y

M o n t h

Did you know? 
Cow s recycle  

more than 
they can 

chew .

W e st Texas Rural Telephone 

G rO p e ra tiv e , Inc.
South Hwy. 385 Hereford. TX 36M~333I
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K ids Inc. says T hank You!
The Friona Kids Inc. program recently closed out another very 

active and successful baseball season.
We had over 160 kids playing in four different leagues and held 75 

games on our two fields during the six week season. The Minor and 
Major League also played about half of their games on the road, 
competing against Farwell, Muleshoe, Nazareth, and Morton.

The Kids Inc. program would like to thank our kids and parents who 
participated this year to make it a successful season. We also thank 
everyone who contributed to the Kids Inc. fundraiser. The kids sold 
over 850 tickets which cleared a profit of over $3,500 for the 
program. This money will allow the program to replace aging helmets, 
bats, and other equipment for the season next year.

In the fundraiser: Andy Stormes won the 26M flat screen TV; 
Giovani Santiago won the iTouch iPod; and Daisy Jaraniillo won the 
$100 Wal-Mart gift card.

We also want to thank the United Way for their very generous 
contribution to the program. Without the assistance of the United Way 
and other donations from local business sponsors, it would be very 
difficult to maintain the Kids Inc. program and the facilities we enjoy.

Finally we want to thank the coaches. These parents who devote 
their time and energy to the kids by volunteering to coach the teams 
are the backbone of the Kids Inc. program. Without parents willing to 
coach the baseball program would fail.

So, THANK YOU coaches: Felix Morales M.D., Brett Hoyle, 
Darrin Gilley, Kevin Schueler, Monty Schueler, Todd Ware, Glen 
London, Bryan Campbell, Joel Rejino, Michael Mendoza, Marcelo 
Juarez, Brett Byers, Wes Drake, Scott Pohlman, Todd Padilla, James 
Ryan, Rudy Torres, Brent Lofiin, Benito Ortiz, Jeremy Grado, Jim 
Murphree, Kip Frye, Robert Kerby, Mickey Pena, and Andy Stormes. 
There were other assistant coaches whose names we don't have. 
Thank you to everyone who helped.

Remember Father’s Day
Sunday June 20 •
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On Thursday June 10 Parmer Medical Center was presented with the 
Texas Hospital Insurance Exchange (THIE) Texas Star Award for patient 
safety. The award was presented to the hospital in recognition of stellar 
performance in promoting patient safety and quality health care. THIE 
recognized the facility for ensuring a safe patient environment for the 
period September 2007 through September 2009. Above, 1-r, THIE's 
Barbara Wheeler, RN, Carmen Putman, RN, Director of Nursing, Dr. Jeff 
Dickson, and Rhonda Wilkins, RN, Assistant Administrator.

ron carr photo
This traveling purple toilet took up temporary residency in several yards 
and businesses around town the past few days. Lucky recipients were 
required to make a donation to the Parmer County Cancer Coalition to 
have it removed and forwarded to another location of their choice. PCCC 
chairman Greg Lewellen said the traveling toilet was more successful than 
expected and thanks to everyone for their fun participation.

We salute our local dairy industry during National 
Dairy Month.
Join us at the Cancer Coalition Celebration Saturday 

June 19 in Friona City Park. Activities are 3-8 p.m.
The Cargill Crew will be cooking hamburgers. 

Serving at 5 p.m. By donation. Proceeds benefit the 
Cancer Coalition. See you there!


